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Prof. Trowbridge Uses the RoPmm From t'apt. R. U. Caddy's His- -

liant career of twenty years and
more as a leader, and champion of
the silver forces, has, in his old age,
come to this pitiful pass. And then
to think that the indictments thus
brought against a whole section

7 - OVixVl llic i'entgen Proeea Kaeeessfally
Au Image Fixed Upon a Plate
Placed In a lVooden'lIox..
Bostojt, Jan 29. Prof. Trow

He Roasts C leveland and tar-lisl- e

nd Astounds the Country
by liie Plainness of His Lan-
guage. .

TJelow. we give a few extracts

The 4th was ' lost. --CapC Johnson went to
General Lee for erdars who directed bini to

join Titzhugb Lee at a church somewhere
to the left, not far from BristoL General

Fitzhugh rode out to meet lis, laughing
a stout man with long brown whiskers

red-fa- ce and laughing eyes. Ibe very pic-

ture of good humor, fuo and contentment
with whatever fortune had in store for
bim. To look at hiin one would think
that ambition, with its promptings to ex-

cel, never troubled bis soul: yet be was a

! U
bridge, director of the Jefferson

Blood means sound health. With pure,
rich, healthy blood, the stomach and di-

gestive organs wiil be vigorous, and there
will be no dyspepsia. Rheumatism and
Neuralgia will be unknown. Scrofula and
Salt Kheum will disappear. With pure

should have so much color of truth
from the speech delivered in the and of fact ' to back it up in the physical laboratory of Harvard Col-aposta- sy

from their principles of the lege, obtained this afternoon a dis--Senate last week by the South Car
olina Fire eater : two other secretarieairozn the south tinct impression upon a photograpnicborn cavalrymn and a great fighter, car

EICEXSS S'OK Ur.IXttEK j.rying along with bim, even iu tbe darkest of a president who has so disgraced PIate by means of the Prof. Eontgenm take up
of Allison

Butler Ouxbt to
Quarter-Sectio- n

RED HOT AFTEB CLEVELAND.'

"There was plain evidence tohours, a atreak of sunshine. He told Capt

tory oritli CavHlry."
; JLIE'S WHOLK ARMY IJf MOTION. ,

At early dawn Stuart's caValry silently
without bugle call, mounted, and were on
t is road, Gen J. E. B. in front of tbe cav-

alry leading.- - Obstacles were placed along
the route to avoid crossing places exposed to
view of the enemy's ticket line.; Lee was
going to flinlt Meade. The cavalry was
going to do some bard fighting, and the in-

fantry was going to be ready, if need
ba. With the exception of A. P. Hill's un-

fortunate affair at railroad cut near
cutting Stuart out of the toils,

tby bad but little to Jo with this campaign.
The 6Uii was just rising one fair spring

morning as Stuart's horsemen stepped into
Roberstou River. ; Tbe heights beyond
were guarded by a heavy picket force.
Buiart turned to Lieutenant i, saying.
"Lieutenant, I waut those heights." "YoU

Si- -the name of democracy.Johnson that Stuart bad cut bis way out of cat noue rays acting inrougn wooa
and pasteboard. The impression The Provisions or a Tempi-ran-- e

Mrasiore IntroIiicl iu lh-- o

Iowa legislature. .

lenee.
New Yoik Sun.

The Hon. William

the trap and gave directions bow to " Bad
tbe great leader. The next day at (he old
battle-fie- ld of Manassaa we (track tbe Fed

BOWS ITS HEAD IX SHAME.

"The south bows' its head in
has been fixed and is capable of
giving a print upon ordinary blue Bovd Allison From the Chicago Recorier.

erals once more, and the 4th mouuted, aud

show that the president himself had
weakened on the question of tariff
reform, and the financial plank was-cunningl-y

drafted so as to satisfy
both gold and silver men, with the
intention that it should be inter

print or other sensitive paper. ..lha&hrought back frpm Iowa an im- - Pes Moink--s Jan. 23. Among
shame at this exhibition of moral
cowardice and despises the renegades;

in line of battle, was placed fe- - support
Gordon's brigade battery- - It was a terri the extraordinary- measures introA very sensitive Cramer dry plate

duced iuto the General Assembly.about four inches Ions: and one-ha- lf
but I must remind the Senator from
Massachusetts that there is as yet

ble, place, but to stand quietly "and be
plowed through and through with shot and during the first week of its existtaee

proved smile of such extraordinary
sweetness and blandness that the
Hon. Adl&i Ewing Stevenson has
had. to have a fire screen put in
front of his desk, and the Hon. John

inche wide was put, film side up,shell, - is tbe supreme test of true bravery. only moral turpitude and treacheryGeneral Cordon was like a wild man. It into a wooden box having a closeshall have them, sir," replied the gallant

Your nerves will "be strong,- and your
sleep , sound,, sweet- - and refreshing.
Hood's Sarsaparilla makes pure blood.
That is why it cures so many diseases.
That is why so many thousaiAls take it
to cure disease, retain good health, pre-
vent sickness aud suffering. Remember

Sarsaparilla
Is the Cnie Blood Purifier. $1 per bottle.

ii eure ,I,S! easy tCr

nOOu S Jr HIS take, easy to operate, iw

A; S. MORRISON

to be charged against these men.
fittins; sliding; wooden cover. Uponwas tba only time I ever saw bim on the

field of battle. Sitting bis bursa out between

was a bill sent to the Senr.t.-- Com-
mittee on the suppression of intern-- ,
perance, which provides that any
person wishing to indulge iu iutoxi- -

catin? liquors shall first procure a

The southern congressmen and
the lines Federal i.nd Confederate Stuart senators who came here poor are
charged while tbe fish, was geiug on, in
flank, hut they were too strong. Night
closed the conflict, but brought no rest to
the weary horsemen. Another bight march !

still poor. They have not become

millionaires, like some of their
northern- - brethren, and there is no

the sensitive plate were laid two
clear glass slip,s less than one-sixteen- th

of an inch thick. A spcae
was left between them abpnt four
inches long and one-hal- f, an inch
deep. Across the glass slips to hold

Milton Thurston has had ninety-nin- e

ells of crape extracted from his
voice without an operation. The
smile is on exhibition every day
and evening, but the sweet, deep si-

lence of Mr. Allison is more magnifi-
cent still. He has ceased to use
words. He orders mush and milk

preted if Cleveland should be elected
as meaning the cessation of silver

coinage and the forcing of a gold
standard upon the people. Inter-

preted according to the "plain use
and meaning of English words, the
platform meant bimetallism, but
there were conditions and ambigu-
ous phrases which had offered an
excuse to the elastic conscience of
the bull-head- ed and self --idolatrous
man who holds the reins of power
to pursue the policy he has.

BOOTLICKS AND SYCOPHANTS.

Up abigb bottom, shots from the pickets of
the eoeinj , dropping and scattering among Credit Mobilier - steal, or Colfax
us. It was a bleak, cold, sleety night. scandal or Belknap bribery chargea
Borne time-- ' in the night we were baited. them in place was put a narrow barble to any southern man. Let himDEALER IS We were ordered not to strike., even a of pine wood five-sixteen- ths of anremember these . things and . keepmatch, but to hold oar horses and rest and in pantomime. Visitors are request- -

back his sneers and taunts." inch thick. The- - wooden cover,
three-Bixteent-h3 of an inch thick,

sleep; not to uusaddle. The next morn-

ing we were on tbe march again, going
BOTHSCHILD AND HIS AGENT.round behind General Meade. Tbe sun was then pushed into place. The

to leave their remarks on a slate.
Even in regard to the weather,
Mr. Allison's attitude is impartial
and non-committ- al. "Do you think
it will clear off?" the Hon. Jonath

"Rothschild and his Americancame out, and we never welcomed bis ge-

nial rays more heartily. The 4th was- - sim

regular license from the municipal
Government under which he lives
before being allowed to buy at dram
shops and mulct saloons. The idei
of the proposed law is to discourage --

drunkeuess- by forcing drinkers to
exhibit their desires in public and to

disgust them bv forcing them to
show to the bartender a parchment
with a green seal and blue ribbon
before being allowed to drink his .

portion.
Senator Terri-- i introduced the bil'

He represents a . constiraency which
is earnestly iu favor of prohibition,
lie himself is Chairnir.u of the Sen-

ate Committee on the Suppression of
Intemperance, and he voted for tha
mulct modification of the State-wid- e

prohibitory law two years ago. His
iatrdouction of the bill was a sur

ply a part of Stuart's force, following the Quoting from Mr. Cleveland's
letter of acceptance, Senator Till

wooden box thus prepared was placed
within a covered pasteboard box, the
walls of Which were about one-thirt- v-

leader's plume. Where! fio one knew
agents graciously condescend to
come to the help of the United
States treasury in maintaining the

ft:
Sf
O
Os

man continued as follows:except Stuart. Perhaps Centerville, per an Partington Dolliver asked him in
second . of an inch thick. The

gold standard which has wrought pagtebdard box with its contents was
the ruin, and only charges a small aced one or two inche5 from the

haps to tbe Potomac. Way back we turned
to the right, placed a battery in position,
perhaps a charge or so and retired. We
smaller people endured the hardships, but

"There is nothing here which
would warrant one to. expect that the
leader of the democratic prrty, its

writing on Friday. At a late hour
last night the following satisfactory
telegraph message was received bycommission oi ten millions or-r- o. , .vtWfln.01,f f n

l mt x it ' i I Q Mr. Dolliverureat-uou- : xnai mis prouu go- - dinarv SJhericai Crooke's tube, and
never knew the. significance of the drama.
That afternoou, somewhere in that vicinity,
in a large old field, Stuart formed all of bis
cavalry in battle array aad waited, but

head and guide, would ignore the
platform and treat with contempt
the trusted lieutenants whom the

ernment, the richest, most powerful the action wag maiutained with this
on the elobe should have been about two . minutes,arrangement

people had sent to the national capi
was not attacked.

That night we camped in New Balti

"We Ehall have fairer weather,
warmer, colder, or not, with or with-

out snow, hail, rain, thunder and
lightning, frost, thaw, .earthquake,
and variable or invariable winds,

brought to so low a post that a Lou when the tube became so hot that the
more aud slept. Black water River, a deep don Jew should have been appointed operation was stopped. The sensi

tal to assist in shaping the party's
policy. The language would lead us
to expect the very reverse. How

narrow stream,. flows along by tbe village.
Southwest of New Baltimore the road as

officer, aud placing biaistlf at the Lead of
first quadroon, said, "Men, follow - tne.'
Stuart was looking on. The heights, were
carried, the reserve picket posts', charged
aud captured. Many of theni were caught
napping, and disrobed prisoners came flock-

ing back, but tbeLieuteuaut with bis following
kept on. ' Hoou a courier came dashing up to
say he bad flushed an infantry regiment.
"Tell the Lieutenant to engage tbeui iu
front." The balance of the 4th was burried
forward and the quick crack of tbe rifle be-

gan. Geueral Young, at the bead of his
Georgians, was si:it around - in flank
Charged in front anJ Bank most of Iberu
were capturel. - When Stuartcanie up with
Benton, he said, "Well dene, Lieutenant,
well dona. ' It-w- Stuart's weed of praise
to the hole 4tb. Many an ofticr Ju that
command, bad tbey been leading as Benton
was, might have been as successful. All
thU day skirmishing aud fighting was

Next morning tbe Federal army
had withdrawn from our front; aud, taking
the turnpike leading into Culpepper Court
House from the Northwest at a gallep, we
passed Gen. Lee at the bead of his veler-- a

is. Along tliis pike it is wooded to within
a quaiterof a mile of Culpepper; then it is
a long deoliue slope to the creek running
ju.st on that side of the town. Beyond the
creek were massed thousands of the enemy
and on the crest of the bill the balls were
cotuitig like wheat from the thresh. Geu.
Stuait was silting on bis bursa just at the
crest, and w ben the 4th came up at a gallop
he pointed to the l.iacU host below and said to
Col., Ferrebee,' "Charge I For G's sake,
chaige!'' It leaked like "golug into the
very jaws of death. Half way down the
slope Col. Ferrebee was terribly wounded.
Men and h rses were falling,, some of them
returning bleeding and helplass. On reach;
ing a bridge over tbe creek the planks bad
been removed, afid Lieutenant Benton, who
hud led the cbargi tbe whole way, was com
pel I oil to turn.. Here he was killed, his
brother, A. C Benton, wounded, 'and many
another good man and soldier disabled. Ben-

ton was in New York doing business
when the war proke out. He was a South
erner and came south in 1862 and-gav- e hi
life to the land be loved. He sleeps iu an
unknown grave at Culpepper Court House-Th- e

Federal cavalry moved eff towards
Brandy, followed and fl inked by Stuart.
Fitzhugh Lee was coming up from Brandy
Station, ami part of Stuart's forces were
striking the Federals in fl ink i.ear bouse
of John . Idiuor Bolts. The 4th cavalry
was iu the lead of the pursuing column,
Capt. Johnson commanding After cross,
ing a litile creik and asctnding a bill be-

yond the creek the road passes a sliKht ra
vine r boilow. In this hollow the enemy

its receiver ana presumes to patron
ize us !"cends for a mile or more. Next morning

many of these reasonable expecta

tive plate was then taken out and
then developed with rodinol.

Soon the part which had not been
shielded by the glass.slip3 began to

WaicliM. Clocks. EyeGlase(. Spec
lMclr and Jeweltry t f all kinds re
pairedL4i liort notice.-'- -

Tjicted Watches forS A. L. Ii
ljpi ?.-ear- , i

V?ourieen ypr experience. Can
b' found in Curu way's ttiore on Ra'h

fold a'.rrei.

the Federal cavafry were after us. " We ' A DAY OF RECKONING.
were going lack up tbe slope. - Harrassed, tions ,have been met ? How many

of you, men grown old and gray in In concluding the senator said :peppered and ihot at! "How long must this
continue!"' the boys asked. Where is Gen. "A day of reckoning will come show dark, ana in a very short time
Lee! On top of the long ascent Stuart

unless there is no longer a just God the development was completed, the

lighter, stronger, or not as strong,
with rising, falling, or ssationary
barometer to-da- y, tomorrow, yester-
day, some other time, when, I hope
this covers the case. W. B. A.

In spite of the great area of si-

lence now covered by the eminent
lowan, the Hon. Marion Butler,
the Endless Chain of Iloneycutts,
can't be induced to take up
a quarter-sectio- n of it and settle
there. ,

hailed and lay down fiat en bis back auioag
the service of the partyand the na-

tion men who were its trusted
leaders before Cleveland was ever

prise to his friends.
The bill provides that every "per-

son wishing to take a drink shall
secure a license from the City Coun-

cil of the city or town in which he
lives. For such license City Coun-

cils are empowered to charge $2, tha
privileges conferred thereunder
being extended for a pcrodof twelve. ...

months by the provision cn the face
of the license issued. .

The license shall be used to secure,

drink, which is to be consumed at a

in heaven; and when it does come, boundaries of the exposed part ofbis man. Three cannon boomed upon New
Baltimore. Stuart jumped to bis feet, call woe be uuto those who have been the plate being well defined for theneard of how mauy, I 6ay, haveing for First Noith Caiolina Cavalry. The
whole of Stuart's cavalry, led by First C'-a- among the oppressors of the people, whole length of the plate. The

The present struggle is unfortunately image was then "fixed" in the ordi- -
been called into his councils ? If
any, speak; I shall be glad to hearairy, charged down the slope. Fitzhugh

Lee bad taken charge of the bridge across
them. "Where has .this man sunk

W . If . (i R a y , 1). J), s. ,
"

Glflce in Smith & Ltfniap Building.

Wadesboro, Uorth. Carolina.
AIJL. OPERATIONS WARRANTED ?

JKO. T. "BjCSNiCTT, CKA.WFORO D. BfiNSKTT.

Bennatt & Bennett,
Attorn eys-at-- La w,

Wadebboru, - - N. C.

too like that which preceeded the nary way.
late civil war, inasmuch as it is sec- - Whatever the cause is that pro- -

the road. So men, ambulances, privates
aud officers all fall Into the river aud much his personality ? Whom has he con The Salaries ol Dramatic lrsulted ? Whose advice has he recrpoil was gathered. Stuart never drew rein
till Eli 1 patrick took refuge under shelter
of General Meade's infantry. Kilpatrick

bar in the usual manner. The li-

cense - is not transferable. Any

tional. The creditor and the manu- - duced the" effect it certainly worked
facturing states of the north and through a thkkness of wood which
east those which have grown at one rlace was not less than oue--

ognized ? Koue but that of the
bootlicks and .sycophants who have relative over 14 or anv friend of thvbreakfasted at a bouse In .New Baltimore

inordinately wealthy at the expense half an inch. At other places theand was speaking disparagingly of Stuart,
All he wanted was to catch up with bim. crawled on their knees for the applieaut for a license to drink nu;y

apply to the City Council and pro

lists.
From tbe Golhsmite.

Sarah Bernhardt'a salary is $1,-50- 0

a week. Yvette Guilbert re-

ceives," under her present contract,
$7,000 a week, and Calve earns
200 for each of her appearances.

of the producing classes of the south thickness of the wooden shield wasThat winter tbe 4lh was detatched end sent crumbs of patronage and betrayed and west are urging; this policy Unlv about one-ei?h- th of an inch.to North Carolina under Col. Ku'fus Bar. their own constituents for the v w w - ,
test against the issuance oi trie li-

cense. Saloon keepers shall not sell
any person not having a license, andwith the besotted blindness ofringer to get provisions out fram the Che wan

offices in his gifts. but it is very difficult to distinguish
on the plate the part that was covRiver. VF were camping at Scotland Belshazzar. The old slaveholders for each sale to l ergons not havingSPEAKS OF PBOSTITCTION IN OFFICE. a license to drink, the saloon .keepof the south were not more deter ered by the extra thickness. It is

Neck, Bfrtie county aud other places.
What a rest it was. The kind citizens 'made
our stay iu that prosperous and fertile por-
tion of tbe State our Oasis our gala day,

"In the entire history of this ers shall be fined $10 aud the costmined. " The sordid despotism of evidit that an effect would have

"" . Office up ststrs just east of court house. '

Will practice in all the courts of the State.
.. ' Specinl attenti-'t- i given to the examination

;.: mt investigation of Titles to ReF
drawing Dend and other itistrnaients, Col-lect- ltn

of Claims, the Managiug of Estate
' tvr Gusrdiaus,- - Ailiu.'-nistrator- and Execu-

tors, and the Foreclosure of Mortgages.'--
Will attend the court of Stanly and Mont

gomery counties. -

Proaapt attention given to all business In-

trusted to them. '

of suit.wealth, to use the apt phrase of J us- - been produced through more thanJcountry, the high office-- of 'president
has never been so prostituted andtbe happiest period of tbe .war. Kevertbe'

tice Brown, is already felt through one inch of solid wood T'e lili of II r. Fred.
out the land." Webber. Holland. Mas , bad a veryVienna, Jan. 29 Dr. Xeusser,bad formed in squadron front, and as the

4tb passed, charged in flank, thus breaking

never Has tne appointing power
been so abused. Claiming to be
the apostle of civil service reform,

Olga Xethersole earns $250 a week.
What with hissalary and percentage
of the receipts, John Drew makes
in good times $500 a week. A com-

petent leading man or woman, like
Henry Miller cr Herbert Keleey,
Viola Allen or Isabel Irving, can be
had for $200 a week. The only
player that has ever received, even in
this prodigal country, a salary equal
to that of Bernhardt was Mnie.

llodjeska. Edwin Booth, who knew

nothing about the value of money,

COMMANDED KEENEST ATTENTION.

less the work assigned went briskly on.
Great stores of meat were secured and
shipped to the army of Northern Virginia.
To use a soldier's pi rase, it was a "fatty
bread" time and e doff, our hats to that
Roanoke country to-da-y aud aluiort ex-

claim there never was uch a people.

professor of medicine in the lenna
bad Cold aud cough which he had not
been able lo rum with- - anything t
gave hiiu a 23 ct-n-l boitle of Ulmm -

it. After retiring al-o- 200 yards tbe regi I T -- - - X 1. ... ...1 1, i .iffn.n nii.ment and dime on again. Mc he has debauched the civil service From the opening sentence of the ""-1Dll- j
rm, mm beihm s Cough Kmeuy, ay W. ir.

ILiIden. inorclmiiw and poptina.tPr atCO C ie!lan in his history of Stuart's campaign. by making appointments only of speech down to its close Mr. Till- - UJ mc" "l j
Vel I3rimGld, and li e iifxI timeblames the 4th at this-- point, but the catas-

trophe was unavoidable and unexpected those whose sponsors would surren aw turn ne su H wotkOJ una amm man commanded TJie keenest atteu- - ilv" J
system, the presence and positionfcion and miriositv of a numerous1;; TeSt TBI;: An Ox iu a Trance. ..Sergeant Major I. A. Crowdar, as brave and der their manhood, and, with bated

His i cacareoos deposits iu the bladder,j conscientious a man as ever drew sabre, v,
charm Thi9 remedy ii iniend-- d

tMpocially for acule throat end lung
dineaea nurh as colds, croup and

Courier-Journa- l. breath, walk with submissive head senate and a crowded gallery.at the head of the regiment and sav the liver, and kidneys of a Bubject.Pjkeville, Ky., Jan. 23. A attitudinizing: and his mannerisms hooping cough, and it is fanwujin his presence. With , relentless
purpose he has ignored his oath of once encased the Polish actress at a

well-know- n citizen to all appearances An Upper Sandusky tiamc. for its c:urs. There M no dancer iu
giving it l children fur it contain

caused much amusement. With his
left hand pressed against his side, salary of 1,500 a week.ost an ox by death December last. Cleveland Plain Dealer.office to uphold and obey the law.

Mr. Grau's contract with Guilbert nothing injurious, x or sale by rur-son- s

& Hardioii.Upper Sandusky, Jan., 26.Some days thereafter he engaged a and has paid out erold instead o; and with the" printed slips of. his
lasts only two weeks, after whichAnother new swindling scheme hasman to skin the carcass, but it was J coin aufi i38Ued bonds to buy more

charge of the enemy in our flank was so
sudden and unexpected that it would have
broken a much more formidah'e foice.
Stuart himself said, "The cut off at John
Minor Botts' bouse was more tbau be could
chaw." " :

- McClellan tries to- - salve the wound
by prahdng tins previous good record of the.
4th; Stuart solved the difficulty; he" bad
cut off more than he could chaw aud wag
bluffed for a while. ,: The suemy ran over

speech from which he frequently
so cold and stiff the man refused to been devised and is practised instraved in his right, wheeledgold, by both actions overriding the she returns to the cheap prices of

Paris. Clave's contract lasts five

months, but during that time she
skin it. Then, on the 24th, the ox, these parts. A farmer is induced tolaw and giving no heed to the inter around in a circle, facing the gal- -

eriea more frequently than he faced boy a of groceries of a travelingests of any but his moneyed friends
the chair. At the point where he salesman, the goods to be snippeaI might say his owners or part

to the great astonishment of all,
came to life, ate four or five ears of

corn, and drank some swill milk,
and that night died again. The ox

sings only twice or three times a

week, after which she returned to
the moderate salaries of Europe,OPUIAR ners. -

"A BESOTTED TKYANT."

was denouncing President Cleveland from 'some city. In payment the

he abandoneed his prepared speech nian agrees to take eggs. To make

and lapsed into a despription of how it all straight and right the farmer

he came to Washington to witness gives his note for the goods and the

Melba receives $1,500 anight in" theMONTHLY

the. 4th and came near catching him
IK suppose bis a'djutent general was
thereabouts that night. - W : encamped
at Brandy Station, the old cavalry battle
ground. The next day the Virginia cav
airy was in fr.iuc, and there was no
fighting to engage Stuart's whole command.
For some reason, unknown to the writer, du.

country, but in Pans she is contentis still lying by the barn- - well pre-
served, and to all appearances sleep "While to this besotted try ant

with $300 a performanse. But baContains each Mtm.i : Crisrfnal Water Color coin has come to " mean gold alone. traveling man gives his for the rah Bernhardt's contract continuesMr. Cleveland's firstr inaugurationFrontlspice ; 1 28 guarto Page3 oi Keacing
Mittv! toa Nev apil 11 ;cti-cla- ss I'.lnstra- - , , i through Bummer and winter, andtir More titerarv Matter and Illustra

ing. The owner of tbe ox is a well-to-d- o

farmer, and is a truthful man,
and jays he will swear to the state

e""gs. Tne goous anu salesman arehe cannot by his nure ip3e dixit'
change the law of this land and and had exposed himself for fourtions taan ny otner matraztne in America. ring the day Lee's army, I suppose, by tak - note every Saturday night she pockets

I.ittlr Hue, Xo Cry.
Detroit TriLuna. .

B lie joung woman.
- 1 the y ourig woman being suddenly
and unexpectedly kt-se- df

Ah, yen.
A od do.et the young woman raise a

hue and cry f

The young woman raises a slight
hue, but no cry .

Mr. D. Wily. ex postmaster.
Black Creek. N- - Y. won eo badiy
tf9 cied niih rheumatism that l.o
wan only able to hobble around with
caiiMi, and even then it canoed liiiu
great rmin After uin Chamber-
lain Pain Calm lie was o much tin
proyed tlmt he threw away hi
canea. lie pays this liniment di.l
him more good than all ether nidi
fines and treatment put together.
F r fal i 50 crnis per bottle by
Parscn & H rdison drugginia.

Geruieleur is the Iest.
Mr. C P. MoLain, Aaorth. Ga.. &irf" "Saveral yrars ago uy w if- - sufleiW

from attacks of bilious colic on i imiis4

never seen, out tne iarmershours on the piazza of the capitol in
$1,500.

"

Taking one thing with anturns up at the bank.pervert the plain meaning of thement made, r
ing a more direct route had gotten in front of
the cavalry, and It became . necessary for
Stuart with bis whole command to make a

Franlc Leslls's Pleasmit Hours order to participate in the jollifica other, the actress is . better off thanEnglish language. IDs republican it' about as hard to break some people oftion over a democratic president, a
bad bHbiiaas it isfo break Malarial fever the singer. Averaging the entire

income of each performance, wenight march to ascertain- - Meade's whereFOR DOYS AEJD C3LS. -

A BHeht. "Wholesome. Jnrenilo Kor.thlT. Hood's Sarsaparilla, taken at this democratic senate and a democraticpartners in crime, who set th un-

righteous and unlawful exampleabouts Tbe night was intensely dark wbeu it once ;ets a nrui bold upon one.
Mr. C Himrod. of Lancaster, Ohio, Ray,Tatty lUuet rated. The best writers for young should say that Calve earns $50,000Just beyond Wa-rento- Springs we passed honse; and he exclaimed dramatipeople oontriDuto i u. iu is. : i a year. Simmons' laver Regulator brohe a case flseason, will make you feel strong

and vigorous and keep you from sick-
ness later on.

a year, ijuiioert aoout sa.uuu,Malarial Fever of three years stand inz forthe last infantry' rutpost commanded by which he has so "persistently follow-

ed, and encouraged him in it to the cally: . -- J

while Bernhardt is sure of $7c,0l0Col. R. T. Bennett, of North Carolina me, and lens man 0110 uonio oki me busi-
ness. 1 shall a--e it when in nsei of any
medicine, and I recemmend it."God forgive me for bein sucn aThe Colonel looked lonely away out annually for five years.0there in the darkness. That was tbe march

SZEDiJXSUSC2I?TI0ESTO
MESSEJTGEE-IifTELLIGEJfCER.-

Frank, Leslie's Popular Monthlyar.d UieMKSSBNGER-lKTELLIGtSNCK- R

. both for one year for $S 65
Fiakk Leslie's Pleasant Hour3 forBoys akd Giri s uno the M & both
foi one year for $-- do. - .

A Visitation. fool !"
utmost extent, cannot escape the con-

demnation of the honest working,
business men of the country asChicago Evening Post.

Laughter and applause broke out
that tried the nerves of men. Dark was
no word for it. Pickets and scouts were
kept in front and on rigbt flank of tbe

One Possible Exception.
Rockland Tribune.

"Terrible cold!" cried Mr. Tuck"You used 4o say you thought in the galleries, which the presidingequal partners in his guilt."horsemen." Every few minutes there was a Heven sent me to foil',"- - she said, officer Mr. Faulkner tried toUndoubtedly tfia Best Club Otfirs erni&n, as ne met the minister:In discussion the "honest meanL alt. Wo were baited about half a mile
tearfully, after a little family jar. suppress, and this caused Mr. Tillfrom Warrenton "Court House. EverySend to Frank Leslie's Publishi-n- House N.T ing' of parity of gold and silver in"I see no reason to change mything was hushed and still. The sleepyJOT MW iMWsnuca jr ram um- joi., r i cc man to apostrophize the chair, say- -

the Sherman law, he said :mind about that now," he returned.horses were dosing. Tbe town clock at tbe
court bouce tolled out dismally above the

tion. Sho used -- iliffernil infxiic.ne at.il
tri several Jootcrs, but ail witliuut irmuneot txfuefit-- . She uswl Koya! Gerunrlur
some years ato, and it has gum ber more
relief than all ele. anil sJie rKninie f1 it
to the etUic-ted.-" Write to The Atlsntu
Chemical Co., Atlaiitn, Oa., f.r S e
book giTin fail inforinatiti- -, frw. ew
package, large bottles, KS Joc, t. Fcj"
sala by all druggie- -

'The object was to have them as"Really ?" she exclaimed, delightintense stillness the hour of twelve. A gun "If you let me down into the bogsist each other, to hold silver up byedly. -
,was Bred. How many of us would bite the and quagmire of having nobody apduet before reaching tbe town ! Tbe com

"everything's frozen over at last, I'm
certain."

But the minister shook his head

doubtfully.
. "You niusn't make that an ex-

cuse for staying away from church

any longer," he said, waruingly. "

And Mr. Tuckerman was half
way down the street bei'ore he saw

the application of it

P&REGULATOR
Kir.f i'X- -

,.

."Certainly," he replied. Then he
plaud when I speak, I suppose I willmaud moved on slowly, fairly feeling its

holding --gold down, and an honest
secretary of the treasury who should
have resigned his office rather thanway along! Had General Meade known spoiled it all by adding "As a pun-

ishment." get used to it after awhile.
that General Stuart was creeping along GOOD FOR EVERYBODYsubmit to the dictation of a besottedso close to fcim in the darkness bow
easily he could have trapped bim. Stuart GOOD SPIRITS7e Offer You a Ecmcily Which Insures must find General Meade before be slept.

chief, who would have paid out
silver to protect the treasury from

The Discovery SaveU His Lire,
Mr. G. tJaillouette, Drurgist, Beeversyille,

TIL. mvi! "To Dr. Kir.a'a New Discovery 1

Wtea Eaby wis sick. w pavo her Ctstoria.
Wbea si.e ytaa a CuHi, iio crioJ fjr Oxaorii.
When she became sie clun to Castori.
Whca she hiJ CM Urea. sIjo fu-i- o tucca Catoriv

and everyone needs it at al! times of the
year. Malaria is always about, and the
only preventive and relief is to keep the

SAFETY to Ui'B oi cola
- Motlier ana CUiild. On reaching tbe court hcu.se the 4th waa

the gold gamblers and bond gam owa my life. Was takeu with lv Grippeordered on a stret t to the rigbt of the town Liver active. You must help the Liver a bit,and trid all the ohvsicians for ni lies about.

follow good health
while low spirits,melancholia, impair-
ed memory, nioroee,or Irritable temper,

fear of Impend

and rpent the night - The men hitched their blers as the law and his oath of of but of no avbil and was eiven tip and told ILiU HfcKd.rliftHU. onld not live. " Having Dr. King's New lisfice required. . But alas I the : oldhorses and every soul in tbe regiment went
to sleep, and slept sound))' till the dawn Of covery in tuy store-- 1 sent for a bottle and

breed - of southern statesmen' like he?an its nse and from the Brt dose lieganBOBS C0SFIXE3KST OF ITS PAIS,
IIOHROa AM DAXCKB, - "T- -

f lakes CHILD-niHT- H Easy.

ing calamity ana
a thousand and
one derange-ments of bodyand mind, reeult
from pernicious.

day, without even posting a sentinel, sup-

posing that General Stuart had provided for
tl that, but General Stuart pushed on o

Calhoun, who, after a life spent in to get lietter. and after nsins; three bottles
It is worth itswas up and ebout again.

weight in eol l. iV won't keep store or Save Your Money.
One box of K:'s '- - Nviilsavebouse without it " Get a free trial at ParAuburn, passed Meade's advance, and "was solitary prac

plans, midlives itud thos who have used tices, often indulged

. How to Accumulate Friends.
From tba Indianapolin Jumaal

"1 know what I'll do," said the
young-candidat-

e. - "I'll lay in a big
supply of tobacco, and every time I
meet one of the hayseeds I'll oiler
him a chew."

"You will do nothing of the sort,"
said his manager. "You will go out
without a bit and borrow a chew
from every man you meet. Haven't
you got seuse enough to know that
the man 'nou are under oblia.iou to

sons & clardiaon's drug store.cut off in that Vat Auburn. About ligh In by the yming,throuarh lurnoranoe of any coIIcVs un doctors b:'h
They vi!isureiv cure aa uncases

next morning C apt. Johnson, m. command
of the regiment, came t the adjutant with; - Cure for Headache.Mm

It. lie ware of substitutes aud imitations.
or tunll, on' receipt of price.Lr -- TO MOTHKEa"Hi oo lioulc. EO'

malted rioc, coiiuiiuing voluntary testimonials.

ESAUriTLD EXCULATOa CO., Atlanta, Ga,
FOLD BV ALf. KHU6GISTS. .

th Mr ruinous coose-quene- es.

N ervous de bl
end loes of manly

power, not infrequently

and the best helper is the Old Friend, SIM-

MONS Liver regulator, the red z.
' hr. C. Himrod, of ' Lancaster, Ohio,
3iys: "SIMMONS LIVER REGULATOR
Sroke a case of Malarial Fever of three
"years' standing for me, and less than
one bottle did the business. I shall use
it when in need.'and recommend it"

Bs i are that you get it. Always look for
the RED Z on the package- - And don't
forget the word REGULATOR. It is SIM-

MONS Liver Regulator, and there is

only one, and every one w ho takes it is
sura U) be benefited. THE BENEFIT IS

LL IN TH2 REMEDY. Take it also for
and S'.ck Headache ; both are

aisei by a siugish Livr.
J. II. Zciti:i i Co., i'Lila-ielvliU- .

whom the writer was sleeping "Wake up, COW;As a rcmndy for all forms of Headache
Adjutant, wake np and get the regimen

ofthe stomach,
No RecklessElectric Bitters hns proved to lie the- - very

mounted qnickly !" Still we slept on. Capt

the public service, had to be buried
at public expense and his debts paid
by the state of South Carolina, is no
more. . Iso wonder the senator from
Massachusetts feels warranted in
twitting us with the decay of south-
ern statesmanship and charging us
with dishonesty. He charges it,
however, in another connection, and
as aiding and abetting this Judas
from Kentncliv, who after a Inl- -

best. It effects a permanent cure and the
most dreaded habitual sick headaches vieldr;0'.V IS THE TIME TO . Johnson returned. ' I say, Adjutant, get up,

:onboxo fhoOf64
or ic.:I.cauac

usr.es. a nUacn

rec,.ilt'fiYni such wnnatorHl hatuts. .
To reach, reclaim and rfstorw such unfortu-

nates to health and huopiutes. le the aim of an
association of mtnlieal (rcntiomen. n ho have
prepared a trfaris. written in plain but chaste
lunsrua?! and tr'atin of too nature, symp-
toms and curability, by home treatment, of
8UCQ o a, 'a "5.

A copy of this iwfnl book will, on receipt
of tbi notice, witii 10 cvnts in s'amp3, for
pnstfL-e-, be niR'Vd scaled in a plain
l .Am ' . ! iIsr-L!.S.4i.i-

.. L A i.j'.ilv. N, 7.

to its influence. H e urge ail who are il'J ct.
e l to procoi--

e a lxttl, ard pive tliii remedy
a fair trial. I-- i cuss of habitual coiistijia-- i

m KW-.ri- c B ti.ci-- s curs by giving t'.e
RBi-ii- - l ton to tii t"iel', nal law ca-se- s

1 n, rf"-- t t!'-- u-- x of t'i s Try it
once I.ar.: F.f.y ctiits at for- -

towaiu vou

or the whole of us will soon have au niter-vie-w

with General Meade." Ibis aroused us.
Sure enmigh the Gelds in front of our camp
were alive with passing squads, several of
which were taken in. We esrriel our
ir jli'TS to the iii!, Lnt 'v' v ; r

always feels warmer
than the Iran you 1


